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Itâ€™s so great to enjoy HD video with 7.1 surround sound on a big screen at home. But when you want
to enjoy the HD movies on your DVDs whenever and wherever, what should you do? Donâ€™t worry!
This article will give you satisfactory solutions to the problems.

When you want to backup your DVD movie or play the HD movie on your portable devices like your
Smartphone, iPad, Phone, PSP, etc, all you need is to get a HD DVD Ripper. Following are the
basic things you need to know about a DVD Ripper.

What a DVD Ripper can do for you?

A DVD ripper is usually an app that can facilitate copying the content of a DVD to a hard disk drive.
It is mainly used to transfer video on DVDs to different formats so that the video can be played on
various media players and mobile devices. With a nice DVD ripper, you can do the following jobs:

1.Rip DVD to all popular video and audio formats like AVI, WMV, MP4, MOV, FLV, MPG, etc.

2. Rip DVD to HD Videos including HD TS, HD AVI, HD WMV, HD MOV, HD MPG, HD MP4, etc.

3. Trim backgrounds, remove those "black bars" found around full screen films, or just crop what
you don't like and save it converting.

4. Split a movie into smaller sections to fit it on your multimedia device or merge several separate
video files into one.

5. Add watermark to personalize your video or adjust image brightness, contrast saturation and
apply filter effects.

How to rip DVD with HD DVD ripper?

Before all the steps below, you should download the powerful DVD ripping software to do the job.

Step 1: Add Files

Insert your DVD disc into your computer's DVD-Rom, start up DVD Ripper and click the â€œLoad DVDâ€•
button to begin uploading files. You can also convert DVD without the disc, using ISO files, or DVD
Folder.

Step 2: Select an Export Format and Destination Folder

Click â€œProfileâ€• (usually located below where your DVD's files are displayed) and select the format you
want from the drop-down list. Just below Profile is â€œOutputâ€•, where you can browse your computer for
a better destination folder for the DVD Ripper to output your converted movies.

Step 3: Starting Ripping

Once you've selected the output file format you want, you're ready to rip. Simply press the â€œStartâ€•
button. Ripping your DVD should take a few minutes to half an hour, depending on the quality and
duration of the movie. If you are interested in this magical program, you can get it from hodosoft-the
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free download software website. And enjoy the HD movie on the go.

What should you notice about using a DVD Ripper?

Ripping DVDs is not simple. The DVD video format is complicated. For some commercial DVDs,
there are other considerations including the copy protection on the discs, and the legality of copying
the content. So if you decide to use a DVD ripper to rip your DVD, please note that you can only rip
the DVD for your own personal use. It is not legal to copy DVD's for any other purposes.
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